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optical power of the modulator is lldBm, and 
the input optical power of the photodetector 
is 2dBm. However, since the polarization is 
tuned for the maximum sensitivity, the input 
power is about -6dBm in actual measurement 
conditions. 
3.Improvement of sensitivity
The electric field sensor in Fig.1 is rep­
resented by the equivalent circuit in Fig.3, 
where Cm is the input impedance of the opti­
cal modulator, Za is the driving point im­
pedance of the dipole element formed by the 
pair of metal rods[7], he is the effective 
length of the dipole element[?) and Lm is an 
inductance caused by the contact lead between 
the metal rods and the electrode of the 
modulator. The input impedance Cm is usually 
represented by a capacitance because the ter­
minal of the optical modulator is insulated. 
Using this equivalent circui-t-, fhe voltage 
impressed on the optical modulator Ve is 
given by 
Ve = E*he/(1+ 61 Cm(jZa - 61 Lm.)), (1) 
where, Eis the electric field strength and 
61 is angular frequency. 
When a Mach-Zehnder optical modulator is 
used, the relation between the impressed 
voltage of the optical modulator and the out­
put voltage at the photodetector Vr is given 
by[8] 
where Pin is the optical input power of the 
modulator, Cp is a conversion factor which 
includes the efficiency of the photodetector, 
insertion loss of the optical modulator and 
optical fiber loss, and Vx is the half-wave 
voltage of the optical modulator. 
Substituting Eq.(1) into Eq.(2), the rela­
tion between the electric field strength and 
the output voltage is given by 
Vr=Cp*Pin*(l+cos(x *(E*he/(1
+ 61 Cm( jZa-6> Lm))) /V x ) /2 ( 3) 
Equation (3) shows that a powerful optical 
source and low half-wave voltage optical 
modulator effectively improve sensitivity. 
Therefore, a wide-band and low driving-power 
optical modulator whose half-wave voltage is 
about 4V is used[8]. This modulator is a 
Mach-Zehnder interferometer formed from a 7um 
by 0.7µ m waveguide on a 10mm by 40mm Z-cut 
LiNb03 plate. The electrode length is 27mm 
and the gap width is 15µ m. A Nd:YAG laser 
pumped by a laser dio 
25mW is used as a li 
tical input power of a 
I 
LD pumped 















Cm = 4.SpF 
Fig.3 Equivalent circuit of the sensor. 
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5. Theoretical consideration of frequency
response
The sensitivity of the sen sor rolls up
above 300MHz as shown in F ig.5. Since t he 
frequency response of the optical modulator 
is almost flat from DC to lGHz[aJ, the 
frequency r esponse is determined b y  the 
dipole element of the sensor and the contact 
lead between the dipole element and the 
electrode of the modulator, Therefore, the 
frequency response of the sensor is studied 
on the basis of the equivalent circuit shown 
in Fig.3, 
The dipole element of the sensor is equiv­
alent to a dipole antenna. Therefore, if the 
dipole element is divided into segments of 
length Ah, the effective length he and the 
driving point impedance Zain Fig.3 are given 
by[7] 
N 




where Ii is the current in each segment, and 
VN/2 and IN/2 are respectively the segment 
voltage and current at the driving point of 
the dipole element. These vales can be calcu­
lated using the moment method[9], 
The input impedance of the optical 
modulator Cm is obtained by measuring the 
capacitance between the electrodes at lkHz, 
and this value is presented in Fig,3. 
The relation between the input voltage of 
the optical modulator Ve and the electri c  
field Eis calculated on the basis o f  the 
equivalent circuit in Fig.3. Since the sen­
sitivity of the optical modulator is almost 
flat from DC to lGHz[a], the value represents 
the frequency response of the s ensor. The 
calculated results are shown in Fig. 7, where 
the inductance of the lead wire is changed 
fpom OnH to 20QnH. A.s shown in Fig.a, the 
&ensitivity of the sensor increc;1.ses in 
proportion to increc;1.se in the inductance.' on 
, Jpe other hc;1.nd, the frequency showing the
> :intdmum sensitivity is decreased in propor-
, ,tion to the increase in inductance. When Lm 
,, ,, OnH, the sensitivity is al$O increased at 
)ft�!!,:, The sensitivity increase is considered 
,it;� , be caused by the increase of effective 
,pgth alone. When Lm is not OnH, the sen­
,,.,,, 't,i.vity increase is caused by the resonc;1.nce 
�f;�\�,·e lead•\\'ire inductance and' •the increase 
;�� ,the effective length. 
rWt!,,e Lm of 4lnH is obtained to fit the maxi­
sen$itive frequency i� Fig.a to �hi 
270 
measured resul ts in Fig.5. T 
values are also shown in Fig,5 
shows t hat the calculation res 
4lnH almost agree with the measit 
means that the frequency respons 
sor can be calculated from th 
circuit in Fig.3, and that th 
increase at 750MHz is due tot 
the effective length and 
lead wire inductance. 
6. Sensor properties
6.1 Optical power dependence 
The relation between the o 
power of the sensor and output 
photodetector is shown in Fig'.' 
output levels of the photodetec 
malized by the maximum value. T 
put power is tuned by optical a 
frequency of 50MHz and field 
0.64V/m are selected for the 
conditions. The measured resul 
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Fig.12 Experimental setup for measuring 
impulse response of the sensor. 
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Fig.13 Impulse response of the sensor. 
This results means that a electromagnetic im­
pulse whose width is wider than Sns and whose 
peak v alue is larger tha n  lOV/m can be 
measured by this sensor. 
8, Conclusion 
A sensor using electro-optical crystals has 
been developed to support EMC studies such as 
the measurement of electromagnetic pulse. 
The sensor features improved sensitivity 
obtained by using a low driving-power optical 
modulator whose half-wave voltage is about 4V 
and a YAG laser pumped by a laser diode as a 
high power optical source. The sensor can 
detected the minimum field strength of lmV/m 
at 50MHz a n d  0 . 14mV/m at 750 MHz . Th e 
frequency response of the sensor and the sen­
sor rod length dependence c a l cu la ted 
theoretically, considering the inductance due 
to the lead wire, almost agree with  the 
measured values, The sensor can measure an 
electrC3mag'Il�ti<:: imJ:?.ulse who.se width is wider 
'.\"\)c<": ', -:,,;,, :, ,,, 
than Sns 
lOV/m, 
This sensor has suffici 
for use in EMC measuremen 
the reproducibility and 
measurements will be checked., 
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